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Large lumbar or lumbosacral (LS) disc herniations usually expand from the paramedian space to the neuroforamen and compress both the transversing (lower) and the exiting (upper) nerve roots, thus leading to bi-radicular symptoms. Therefore, some authors designated this relatively rare entity as double herniation, with an approximate incidence of 15--16.8% in all LS disc herniations.[@ref1][@ref2]

The herniated fragments within the paramedian space and neuroforamen must be totally removed to decompress the transversing and exiting nerve roots. Unfortunately, neither a single traditional interlaminar approach nor a single extraspinal intertransverse approach can achieve this goal because each approach exposes only the paramedian or foraminal portion of the intervertebral disc.[@ref3][@ref4] Therefore, a few studies advocated a combined intra-extracanal approach for treatment of large LS disc herniation.[@ref5][@ref6]

The clinical results of large herniations operatively managed by simple discectomy through the combined approach seemed satisfactory,[@ref5][@ref6] some argued that bi-radicular involvement is a statistically significant risk factor for poor outcome in patients presenting with far lateral or foraminal disc herniation after facet preserving microdecompression.[@ref2] In addition, there is evidence showing that patients suffering from large lumbar disc herniations treated with interbody fusion have significant superior results in comparison with those who received a simple discectomy.[@ref7]

We report our experiences on managing large LS disc herniations with bi-radicular symptoms by transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF) using one diagonal fusion cage with unilateral pedicle screw/rod fixation and suggest the procedure mentioned above as an alternative method for the treatment of this entity.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHOD]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

Twenty-three consecutive patients who suffered from single-level lumbar or LS disc herniation with bi-radicular symptoms and had minimal followup of 2-year treated, by TLIF using one diagonal fusion cage with unilateral pedicle screw/rod fixation between January 2005 and December 2009, were included in this study. Patients with recurrent disc herniation, severe lumbar stenosis and spondylolisthesis were excluded. There were 14 males and 9 females in our series and they were 43--68 years old (mean, 56.8 years). All the herniated discs encroached into the paramedian area and neuroforamen, resulting in compression of the lower and upper nerve roots, respectively. The herniation was located at L3--L4 in 7 patients, L4--L5 in 10, and L5--S1 in 6 patients.

All patients had unremitting radicular pain projecting into 2 dermatomes, among them 10 had previously intermittent monoradiculopathy, while the other 13 had an onset of bi-radicular involvement. The radicular pain was graded 6 to 9 (7.30 ± 0.93) on a 0--10 visual analog scale (VAS). Nineteen patients had nonspecific low back pain graded 1--5 (2.43 ± 1.30) before the onset of radiculopathy. Clinical examination showed positive straight leg raising test in 6 patients, positive femoral stretch test in 7, and both positive signs in 10. Motor weakness was detectable in 16 patients and sensory deficits in 19. Ten patients had a weak knee-jerk, 8 had weak ankle reflex. In 16 patients, the duration of subclinical symptoms ranged from 5 months to 7 years and then they got worse for 3--7 months. The other 7 patients had an acute onset, and the symptoms lasted for 3--5 months. Bi-radiculopathy in each patient was confirmed by both elaborative physical examination and computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans. Six patients showed intervertebral instability at the segment of disc herniation on preoperative flexion extension radiography.

Surgery was carried out after failed conservative treatment, which included bed rest and oral nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.

Operative procedure {#sec2-1}
-------------------

A posterior midline skin incision of length 5 cm was made. The paraspinal muscles on the affected side were dissected subperiosteally and retracted laterally until the two adjacent transverse processes were exposed, followed by intraoperative stiffness measurement of the affected segment via gently distracting the upper spinous process using a pair of Lane\'s towel forceps or manually pushing the very facet joint exposed by the senior surgeon\'s thumb. When the upper vertebra could be easily distracted dorsally, or looseness of the very facet joint could be felt, instability of the affected segment was considered. If segment instability was confirmed, 2 polyaxial, top-loading pedicle screws were inserted into the upper and lower pedicles. Then, the upper hemilamina, the lower facet joint of the upper vertebra, and partial upper facet joint of the lower vertebra, the ligamentum flavum, and the upper margin of the lower hemilamina were removed. The dura and the descending nerve root were retracted medially and, if necessary, the exiting nerve root was retracted gently cephalic wards. After initial resection of the herniated disc tissues, the endplates were fused without damaging their integrity by gradual distraction applied to the pedicle screws. Segment stability was again manually detected with the trial placed in the interbody space and a parallelogram-shaped cage of appropriate size, packed with cancellous bone previously harvested from lamina and facet joints, was implanted into the disc space. Finally, the intervertebral distraction was released, the 2 nuts were tightened, and the incision was closed.

Postoperative radiographs obtained immediately, at 6-month, 1-year and annual followups were reviewed to evaluate fusion status. X-ray films (anteroposterior and lateral flexion and extension) were used to evaluate fusion status. Bone bridging the disk space without lucency and \<4° of angular motion on flexion extension views between the fused segments were considered as solid fusion. Three-dimensional CT scan radiographs were used to more accurately evaluate the fusion status every year postoperatively. Radiographical analysis was measured on a GE Centricity 3.0 (GE Healthcare) viewing station with calibrated linear and angular measurements. All images were independently measured by 2 experienced surgeons.

Radicular pain and low back pain measured using VAS, as well as Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), were assessed before surgery and at followup. The general outcomes were categorized into 4 groups according to modified Macnab classification, i.e., excellent, good, fair, and poor.[@ref8]

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

The herniated discs including their migrated fragments were completely removed. The mean operative time was 143 min (range 127-160 min), the mean blood loss was 263 ml (range 190-370 ml). No patient received blood transfusion. No severe surgery related complications such as nerve root damage and spinal infection occurred.

The preoperative radicular pain measured by VAS was 7.30 ± 0.93, it decreased to 1.43 ± 0.84 at 3 months followup, while slightly increased to 1.83 ± 1.11 at 1 year after surgery and 2.39 ± 0.99 at final followup. The VAS value of preoperative low back pain was 2.43 ± 1.30, it decreased to 1.17 ± 0.72 at 3 months followup, while increased to 1.74 ± 0.75 at 1 year after surgery and 2.04 ± 1.19 at final followup. The preoperative ODI score was 68.74 ± 8.99, it declined to 22.35 ± 5.82 at 3 months followup, but rose to 24.17 ± 7.55 at 1 year surgery and 35.83 ± 9.13 at final followup.

All cases achieved solid bony interbody fusion as detected by X-ray and CT scan at 6 or 12 months followup \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. No cage retropulsion was observed, while 3 cases experienced cage subsidence. X-ray and MRI examination demonstrated 3 out of 7 discs, which were cephalic to the herniated disc and scored preoperatively as grade 3 according to the classification system described by Pfirrmann *et al*., showing signs of degeneration such as decreased disc space height and/or hypermobility as well as decreased T2 signal intensity.[@ref9] Although 1 patient complained recurrent moderate low back pain in these 3 cases, no patients needed revised surgery at the end of this study.

![(a-c) A 54-year old female suffered from left L4 and L5 radiculopathy as well as lower back pain caused by a large L4/L5 disc herniation. The preoperative T2W magnetic resonance imaging axial (a), mid sagittal (b) and parasagittal (c) scans showing large herniation of disc extending from the paramedian space to the left neuroforamen at L4/L5 level](IJOrtho-50-473-g001){#F1}

![Anteroposterior (a) and lateral (b) radiographs as well as sagittal computed tomography (c) reconstruction obtained at 6 months followup showing solid bony fusion of L4/L5 disc space](IJOrtho-50-473-g002){#F2}

![Flexion (a) extension (b) lateral radiographs obtained at 3 years followup showing no obvious instability at L3/L4 and L5/S1, indicating that transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion using one diagonal fusion cage with unilateral pedicle screw fixation does not accelerate adjacent segment degeneration](IJOrtho-50-473-g003){#F3}

Overall outcome was excellent in 5 patients (21.7%), good in 13 (56.5%), fair in 4 (17.5%), and poor in 1 (4.3%).[@ref8]
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It has been well recognized that spinal fusion is not indicated after routine lumbar discectomy, but some authors maintained that fusion is recommended when conducting operative treatment of lumbar disc herniation as follows: (1) Some patients have long standing low back pain and new onset of radicular pain. (2) Some patients have precocious degenerative changes and preoperative segment instability radiographically. (3) Some patients suffer from recurrent disc herniation and those with large herniation.[@ref7][@ref10][@ref11]

Some authors define large lumbar or LS disc herniation as a herniated disc with broad mediolateral extension compressing both the upper and lower nerve roots and recommend a combined intra-extracanal approach to simply remove the disc herniation without fusion.[@ref5][@ref6] The midterm clinical results of these case series studies seemed satisfactory. Other authors, however, defined large herniation as a complete block on myelogram and observed a significantly superior results on low back pain as well as lower frequency of reoperation in patients who underwent resection of large herniation with fusion than in those without fusion.[@ref7] Theoretically, the larger the disc tissues protrude out from the disc space, the more lax the paravertebral ligaments would be, resulting in vertical instability.[@ref12] Vertical instability may in turn lead to translational and angular instability which is one of the main sources of low back pain, or foraminal stenosis which is one of the causes of radicular pain. In fact, segment hypermobility was intraoperatively confirmed in all of our patients by gently distracting the upper spinous process using a pair of Lane\'s towel forceps or manually pushing the very facet joint exposed by the senior surgeon\'s thumb before decompression of the neural elements, although lumbar instability was observed in only 6 patients on functional X-ray films preoperatively. The reasonable explanation is that pain and muscle spasm limits the flexion and extension of the lumbar spine. Moreover, thoroughly decompressing two nerve roots need facetectomy and, therefore, aggravate segment instability. Thus, we think it is suitable to perform an interbody fusion procedure after resection of a large disc herniation. Moreover, interbody fusion eliminates the possibility of recurrent disc herniation at the identical segment.[@ref7]

The reasons for why unilateral total facetectomy was done are as follows. First, large herniation causing bi-radicular symptoms is the statistically significant risk factor for unfavorable outcomes in patients who underwent facet preserving microdecompression for far lateral disc herniation or foraminal stenosis, therefore total facetectomy is preferable.[@ref2] Second, as compared with posterior lumbar interbody fusion, TLIF is safer because of lower incidence of neural element injury, thus also needing to completely remove the unilateral facet joint.[@ref13]

It is well known that application of the interbody fusion cage avoids complications related to the donor site. In addition, our previous studies demonstrated that a single diagonal cage enables sufficient anterior support and solid interbody arthrodesis to be achieved.[@ref14] Some authors suggested that pedicle screw/rod internal fixation is not required if facet joints can be preserved even in a procedure of repeated discectomy with interbody fusion.[@ref15] It is necessary to use instrumentation that complete decompression was performed by unilateral facetectomy, further compromising the segment stability. Since unilateral pedicle screw/rod fixation, as compared with bilateral fixation, provides similar augmentation on the operative segment, while decreasing the stress exerted on the adjacent segments,[@ref16] we employed this ipsilateral construct to ensure the immediate stability of the proposed fusion segment. Moreover, application of single fusion cage and unilateral pedicle screw/rod reduces operation time, blood loss, duration of hospitalization, implant costs, and potential complications. By doing these, solid interbody fusion was achieved in all patients, and no recurrent disc herniation or severe low back pain occurred until the end of this study.

The main concern following a lumbar fusion procedure is adjacent segment degeneration. This topic, however, remains controversial. Some authors maintain that there is a causal relationship between spinal fusion and adjacent segment disease, whereas others argue that degeneration at the segment adjacent to fusion is more likely a natural process.[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20] In our opinion, the relative importance of genetic factors, age, increased stress on the adjacent disc resulting from either fusion itself or injury of the posterior elements in the development of so-called "adjacent level disease" varies in individuals. Because genetic factors, patients' age, and previous existed disc degeneration adjacent to the proposed fusion segment are out of surgeons' control, careful manipulation to the spinal elements must be taken to reduce the occurrence of adjacent level disease, if it is really the truth. Some technical tips emphasized in our operations include: (a) Avoiding damage to the capsule of adjacent facet joints as well as supraspinous and interspinous ligaments when detaching the paraspinal muscles, and, if possible, preserving the cephalic margin of upper hemilamina to maintain the attachment of the ligament flava of the above segment;[@ref21][@ref22] (b) inserting polyaxial, top-loading pedicle screws as long and thick as possible by Weinstein\'s method, and using a rod as short as possible to minimize violation of adjacent facet joint while ensure adequate fixation rigidity;[@ref23] (c) using a cage with suitable height and large cross-sectional area to provide sufficient anterior support and maintain lumbar lordosis, as well as promote interbody fusion by providing adequate contact surface;[@ref24][@ref25] and (d) fixating the screws/rod at neutral position instead of compressed position. All these tips aim to decrease the stress concentration at the adjacent segment. We believe that our patients benefited from these techniques, as shown by our results that only 3 out of 7 adjacent discs with previous degeneration progressed from grade 3 to grade 4. Although no cage retropulsion occurred, we observed 3 cases of cage subsidence. The reason might be the stress concentration on the endplates resulted from the insufficient size of cages in our early cases.

There are 2 main limitations of the current study because of the rareness of this entity. One is that our study involved only a limited number of patients, therefore some factors such as patients' occupations and compensation state that may affect clinical results might be neglected. The other is that this is a case series study, thus its evidence level is relatively low.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

TLIF using one diagonal fusion cage with unilateral pedicle screw fixation is effective for treatment of large lumbar or LS disc herniation with bi-radicular involvement. Posterior spinal elements must be carefully protected and lumbar lordosis must be preserved to reduce the potential occurrence of adjacent segment disease in such cases.
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